INSIDE THIS ISSUE

1. Rest and Recovery Days/Chicanx Empowerment Talk Event/Cesar Chavez Day/Spirit Week
2. Elections Campaigning Period/Voting Dates
3. Aztec of the Month/Upcoming Event

Chicanx Empowerment Talk Event
- When: Wednesday, March 24th
- Time: 12 p.m.
- Meeting I.D.: 810-1957-7661

Cesar Chavez Day
- When: Wednesday, March 31st
CAMPUS CLOSED

Rest & Recovery Days:
- Monday, March 8th
- Tuesday, March 30th

Spirit Week
- Monday, March 15th (Mask Monday)
- Tuesday, March 16th (Team Tuesday)
- Wednesday, March 17th (St. Patrick’s Day)
- Thursday, March 18th (Throwback Thursday)
- Friday, March 19th (SDSU Friday)

Email photo to adriana.juarez.as@gmail.com

Winners will receive a $20.00 Gift Card from In-N-Out.
“Hello, my name is Denise Quintero and I am 22 years-old. I am proud to say I’m from a small town called Holtville. I am the first of my family to go to college and graduate soon. I chose SDSU-IV because I have always wanted to go to SDSU, but I didn’t think I was ready to leave. I thought the IVUP program was a great program and decided to stay. I chose Liberal Studies, because my Junior year in high school, my math teacher had made me work out a math problem on the board, and since then I had my mind set! My future plan and goals are quite simple, I would like to become an elementary school teacher or a principal. God willingly, these goals will happen after I graduate in May of 2021.”